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MeGill a Union Club Building o1, tle Unîiversity
grounds. If properly e(qUipped and imade attractive,
tlîis woulcl be a rallying spot for Unîiversity mnen.
Sucli a building nîiglît have a library, re.idinig-roonii,
smioking rooîîî, billiardi tables, p>arlors, tlebatiîig ouis,
refectory aîîd înany sinxiilar attractions. If cosy ani
îîicely furniihed, a spare hour could lie spenit v'ery plea-
santly there.

It was advised iii a recent article oi t ie subject thsat
the club sltld bie uncler the coîttrol, of officers tlected
froni ainotîgst the uiidexgradluate iiientbers.

Ini McGill, -tyiîere tiiere are relatively few students
as compare<l witt tme older uuiv?ýrsities of Great Bri-
tain, it miit be well to extenid tlîe privilege of tuent-
bersbip to ail sucli graduates as would be willing te,
pay the fée, althoughi retaining at Uie saine tinte the
powrer of administration iii the bands of the undergra-
duates. By this meanisstroniger sutpport would be given.
Some years ago a University Club wvas started by sonie
of our professors and gradu:îtes. A bouse was hîred on
University street, aîîd furniished ia:tdsoînely. For some
reason or allier the scheine wvas isot well patronized,
and in the second year of its existence it felI through,
and everythiitg had te be sold offat a sacrifice. At the
present time, howcver, wve tltînk that a sirnilar under-
taking would lbe mure successful, inasnnîch as the nmi
ber cf students bas greatly increased, and the desîre for
soniething of the kiîtd is mucli mnorec widely spread.
One thinz is certain, and that is, tîtat the undergra-
duates miust take liold of the idea and push il vigor-
ously, if ilis tesuccced. Sioîtld tltey feel that tleywant
a Union Club, a Union Club musî corne. As te ways
and ineans, that is the difficulty. It is liard!>' likely
that wbile their numbers are no greater tlîaî at prescrnt
the students could, unassisted, erect and equip a suitable
building. Still, mere it serious.ly attetnpted, something
tangible might resut 0f courstif suc a building
could be partially endowed so as to meet a part of the
running expenses, that wvould be an ideal state of affairs.
Very likeiy a certain antounit of help would be given by
friends and alumîti of the 'Uiversity. Whetî we look
at the magie transformiations tîtat MeIGili lias under-
gaine withiii even the last five years, il seenîsas if we
ouly had to rub Aladdin's laîîîp antd thîegood genii would
appear and confer untold bentefits upon us. Shtould we
boe so fortunate, lioirever. as te, get a building for a
Union Club, it would lend a iiew zest to University life,
broaden our vicrs, dissipate unwvorthy prejudices, and
do much te cemelit that good feeling amongst us which
is se desirable. Sitch a state cf things %would throw

".ze light upon our education, and do much te niake
Usat educatien moet real and lasting than it bas e-.er
been in tht past. Tht object of a University training
.should net be isndoMerelY, important as tbat is.
but aIse education, a drawing out cf ail that is. grand
and noble ini a man's nature; ini proportion as it fails ta
do this il (ails to do its duty, and inav even intlict a
positive injury iîpoit tie student. 31en as a ride conte
to, a University at the nsost critical peri of their lives,
and on the quality of tht training they receive then de
pends for the imost part their future career, whether fol
weal or for woe.

V/e would titerefore urge ail the sttudeii% to cotîsider
tariîestly this project of a Union Club for INcGill, aîîd
inakze their views kniovi, so tlîat we inay before long
welco:ne, iii soute neasure at l'z'st, a realization of our
liopts.

T HE LATE SIR JOHN ABI3OIr.

lSy the deatît of Sir joint Abbott, K.CNI.G., McGill
loses one of lier niost distinguislied sons. tu bis life,
tinie Sir Joliis was the oldtst living graduate of the
Uiiiversýity. Before lie lîad left lier halls îuaîîy years,
lie was called upon to organize the Faculty of Law, and
was its Deasi for a cotîsiderable period. As a lawyer
lie sooni made biis inark, aîîd bis multitudinous duties in
thîe pioliticil arena evcntually comîpelled lim to resign
bis inîtuiediate conîsection with the teaching staff of the
Faculty. However, tue advantages, of bis experience
and wise couitsel were iiot lost to the University, as hie
was appointed to, tte Bard of Governors, where hie ren-
dtred efficient service. Ou the death of t late Sir
John Ntacdotald, Mr. Abbott becanie Premîkr of Canada,
and scoon after was kiliglîted for bis services te, the coun-
try.

At that tinie %vas noted the gratifying fact that both
the leader of tîxe Govennment and the leader of the Oppo-
sitiou, the Hou. WVilfred Laurier, were graduates of
McG ili Univ'crsitY, who, however tbey nîight differ on
matters of policy, nievertheless were ini perfect accord ini
the love which they boire to, theirAlma MNater. Ofsuch
men as thiese.%IcGill is proud. It must alwaysbe for us
a matter of congratulation t!:at on the roll of our gra-
duates are to, be found the names ofnxany meni who have
risen to high positions both in this and i» other court-
tries.

Sir John, owing to ill-health, was conîpelled to, resign
the premiership, after occupying the position for about a
year and a lialf. A residence on the Mediterranean
coast oîily relieved him, temporarily, and he gradually
sank-, passing away on October 3oth, at the age of
73-

Not oîîly as Casiadiasis but as nienbers of the Uni-
versity do we nîourn tic loss of a distinguished figure.

The synîpatby of ail the nienîbers of McGili will lie
with the bo-reaved fanxily aîîd relative, ini the loss ofone
se, dear to theni-ef one who shed so great a lustre upon
our Alma M-ater.

UNDERORADUATIES! ATTENTION!

W. have great satisfaction ini annoutKcung to out
readers that at' a joint meeting cf the Business and
Editorial Boards of the FotT.YIGIHTLV held on the 4th
inst., it iras decided te, offei tire money prizes for the
best original stories subntitted te, te paper.
* The competition will le open to those under-
graduates of the University wbo are or may beconie
subscribers te our college pape-.

The prizes are a flrst prize of twcnty dollars aid a
*second of ten.
r Full particulars as te the regulations governing the
coinpetition will appear in our uext number


